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AfFairi te Occupy Attention Ire
Humeroui Agaii.

CALENDAR FOR THE WtEK IS VERY FULL

' . i

RTrrr Day Has Ha Notable ErnH
! Oates Akfii Am Bela

Set aa raat aa Plana
Caa Be Laid.

" The Plaint at the Rich.
Nothing to do, oh, people!

Nothing to do but spend.
Someone to iinun us,
something to. enthuse us

Whin u the next kind friend?

We've "run all the gamut of functions
Conventional, splendid and freak;

We ll blow naif a million
On Just a ootillion,

Jf only It's truly unique.

We've golfed and we've tooled and we've
poloed;

We ve searched high and low with our
play;

On airships, like horses
And yachts and divorces

Ana autoe. we'll oon be blase.
The country Is older than Noah,

The city, egad. Is tne same.
In bridge there's a yawn
For each thousand that's gone-- Do

give ua another new game.

We've used up all scenes and sensations
H er areamea ry nnero or fitcn.

Py our money bereft
There la naught for us left-- Bo

pity the poor, poor rich!
Edwin L. Sabln in fimart Set.

The Social Calendar,
MONDAT All Saints' church .anclng

party: Mrs. E. M Fairfield at home.
TL'KHLiAY Southwest Lanc.ng club's

opening party; Mrs. Oeorg; W. Hamilton
at home: Mrs. Currey e.itertans South
Hide Whist club; Mrs. Allen Koch enter-
tains cunent topics depaitment of
Woman's club.

WEUNK8DAY Mrs. Nathan Mirrlam s re
ceptlon, Irom to 6 o'clock, to InUoduce
MIhs Merrlam: Mr. and Mr. uuy Ear
ton's dinner at the Omaha club; the
Hadley-Wilco- x wedding and recptlon;
Mrs. H. H. Hrandela at home.

THURSDAY Mrs. C. K. Uiiuhirt and
Mrs. H. L. Whitney card nartl-- s. nfter
noon and evening; Mr. and Mia H. J.
Penfold and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Tukey,
an Indian . pow-wo-

FRHAY Capllnl Hill Dancing club's
party; Mrs. K. urqunart ana Mrs. it.
L. Whitney, cards, in the aferuon;
Mrs. c. H. Mullen, euchre.

SATURDAY Mr. and Mrs. H.'O Frederick
entertain the Hansrom Park Whist club
Mrs. Thomas McShane and M s Alice
McShane receive In honor of MI'S Mar
garet McShane; Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Ben
son. the Harmony club.

The social season has seldom opened more
promisingly than this fall and close upon
the doien or more receptions and dances
for the debutantes come aa many more
affairs of consequence, most of them large,
with a score of lesser things that fill the
calendar for every day this week and next,
while" hostesses are inquiring regarding
dates three and four weeks ahead. And
the debutantes are going to have to look
to their laurels, for, aside from their
coming-ou- t receptions, there has not "oeen
aa much done for them as has been the
custom in seasons past; in fact, aside from
assisting occasionally, they will have little
part in tho larger affairs In prospect. But
the debutantes will scarcely mind this.
They aro mostly girls Just out of school
and delightfully enthusiastic, and cotil-
lion and dancing parties and the like will
be much more to their taste than social
affairs, no matter how elaborate they may
be nor how large.

The many beautiful flowers that have
been offered the debutantes of late have
aerved a double purpose, thanks to the
courtesy and the thoughtfulnesa of' these
young women, and nearly every room in
evtffy hoafitatfoj the clrjf fas been) light-
ened births- beautiful blossoms, sent Im-

mediately, after the receptions and while
they were stillresh ancf sweet. ' v '"

Scarcely above a whisper' the busy-bodie-

are saying that two of the girls who will
be debutantes this season are already en-
gaged, and stlli more guardedly they are

X aaylng that the parents of both young
women are decidedly opposed Of course. It
does not necessarily mean anything aerlous
for a debutante to have an "affair" on
when aha comes out,, for after that ty

haa been gone through with there
are so many other men that the young
fetw who first claims her attention is
uaeiy to De crowded to the background.
And, 'too, he Is usually away at college
during her first season or two, and by the
time he Is through' and ready to make his
debutt so to speak, some other fellow has
usually supplanted him. "It's ths man
already" in society that the debutante's
mamrnr-- . has to, beware of," remarked one
of the mothers the other day, and another
hastily added: "Well, if that's' the case
there is little danger of anything more
serious than a case of heartache this year

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
r trest Peeple Know How Uaefal it la lb

.Preserving; Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal, ia

the shiest and most efficient disinfectant
anil purfner In nature,' but few realise lis
vulue wlien takeu Into the human system
tor. the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal ia a remedy that tne more you
take of it the better; it is not a drug at ail,
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities
aiways present in the stomach ana s

and carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath at lor amok-lua- 'i

unnk.h. or after eauu ouious and
oilier cduioiiS vegetables.

Charcoal eliectuaily clems and improves
tho- - complexion, it whiten tne teeth and
lurlher acts as a natural uud eminently
ki cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect to the atomacn and bowels, it Uisin-leot- a

toe mouth ami throat from the poisuu
oi catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in oue form
or. another, but probably the best charcoal
and the must fur the money is in Utuart's
Charcoal Loiengea; thsy are composed ui
tiio finest powuerad wiiloW charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics in tuulet form,
or,, rather. In the form of Urge, pleasant
tasting loaengea, the charcoal being mixed
wltt honey.

The dally use of these loaengas will soon
tell in a much Improved condition of the
gennral health, belter complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It Is that do possible harm can result from
their continued use, but, on the contrary,
great beuefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "1 advise
cllujrt'i Charcoal Loaengea to all patients
Buffering from gas In the stomach and
bowels and to clear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat; 1
also believe the liver is greatly benefited
by. the daily, use of them; they oust but

. twenty-fiv- e cants a box at drug stores, andalthough In aomo sense a patent prepara-
tion, .yet I believe I get more and better
charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Los.nges
than In any of the ordinary charcoal

Mornnd's
Wednesday Assemblies

Creighton Hall
New Dances. Large Orchsstra.

Admission 23c

at lfast, for there are not enough eligible
men In society Just now to go half way
around, even among the debutantes, not
to speak of the girls who hare been out a
season or two or three."

And there Is something of a seriousness
in this, too. Ac one of the dancing parties
of the week, where society was out In
numbers, there wss a noticeable scarcity of
men, particularly young men.

Plea. ares Paat.
Mrs. Ells Halght entertained Mrs. Henry

J. Cole of Rochester, N. T., at dinner on
Saturday.

Chambers' high school class gave Its
regular Saturday night party last night.
The hall was decorated with flowers for the
occasion.

Mrs. Samuel Emerson Howell entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home on Park
avenue In honor of her guest, Mrs.' D. B.
Wells, of Chicago.

On Wednesday Mrs. E. d. McGllton was
hostess for a dinner party of ten at the
Omaha club. Mrs. Reld, who Is visiting
Mrs. George Marples, was the guest of
honor.

Mrs. T. H. Hansen entertained the mem
bers of the Indian High Five club Tues
day afternoon in honor of her guest. Miss
Joe Clary of Grand Island, the prises be.
Ing won by Miss Cassidy, Miss Dorward
and Miss Murphy.

Miss May Welsh entertained at cards at
her home, 2fi26 Dewey avenue, Saturday
afternoon. The decorations were palms,
ferns and carnations. The game played
was high five, there being seven tables.
The guests were the Misses Mabel Allison
Grace Allison, Alice Buchanan, Ethel Co-

nant, Grace Co nan t, Jean Campbell, Inei
Crowe, lone Duffy, Beulah Evans, Ruth
Fleming, Florence Jordan, Edna Hardy
Ethel HIgby, Blanche Howland, Dannie
Howland, Jessie Nason, Marjorie Prince,
Ethel Robertson, Mattle Robertson, Daisy
Rogers, Gladys Sutphen, Helen Thomas,
Enid Valentine, May Waterman, Blanche
Waterman, Edith Webb, Elolse Wood.

Mrs. F. J. McShane was the hostess a
a charming and succeasful reception at her
home on Park avenue Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 6 o'clock. The floral decorations
were superb, the scheme being yellow and
pink, the parlor and library being in yel
low and the dining room in pink. Assist
ing Mrs. McShane were Mesdames Ben
Gallagher, Klrkendall, Cudahy, Herbert
Rogers, John A. McShane, Will Hamilton
Allison. E. C. McShane. W. L. Clark,
Evans, W. A. Maurcr of Council Bluffs,
Westbrook, Furay and W. T. Byrne. The
young women who assisted were Misses
Klrkendall, Bacon, Schenck, Berry, Mary
Lee McShane, Merrlam, Congdon, Byrne
8mlth, Margaret McShane, Coad, Jane Or--
cutt, and Mcpherson. '

Coming Events.
Miss Effle Conant will entertain the

Monday euchre club this week.
Mrs. Arthur Brldenbaker will entertain

at six-han- d euchre Thursday evening.
Mrs. Charles Clapp has issued cards for

a large reception to be held Monday after
noon, November 21, from 3 to 5 o'clock. '

The members of the South Side Whist
club will be guests of Mrs. Currey Tuesday
afternoon,. at her home on Sherman avenue.

AU Saints' church will give a social and
dancing party Monday evening for its mem
bers and young people at Chambers' acad
emy.

Mrs. Christian Hartman and Mrs. Wil
liam Hill Clarke will entertain at cards
on the afternoons of . November 18. 19

and 22.

The Toung Ladles' Harmony club will
give a Thanksgiving ball at Chambers'
new academy Thanksgiving nlghtt No
vember 24.

Mrs. C. B. Byrne is sending out cards for
a reception Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 13, from 4 to 6 o'clock, at her home on
North Twenty-seqon- d street, when she will
present her daughter, Miss Anals Byrne.

Mrat WC. Barnett. of Lob Angeles, Cal.,
the guest of her niece, Mrs. H. H.

Brandels, enroute from the east to her
home. She will remain until the first of the
year. Mrs. Brandels will be at home
Wednesday afternoon In her honor.

Among the larger affairs arranged for
the week will .be the aerlea of three card
partiea to be given ' by Mrs. Charles K.
Urqunart and Mrs. H. L. Whitney at the
home of the latter on South Thirty-secon- d

avenue. The first will be given Thursday
afternoon and evening and the other Fri
day afternoon.

The. members of the current topics de
partment of the Woman's club have Ar
ranged a social feature for Its members
for the winter. Once a month an informal
afternoon will be held at the residence of
some member. This week Mrs. Allen Koch
will entertain the department at her home,
233 Harney street.

Conspicuous among the social functions of
the week will bo' the dinner to be given
Wednesday evening at the Omaha club, by
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton. The guest
list will Include about 100 members of the
older families of the city. Dinner will be
served upstairs and the reception rooms
and that part of the club will be at the
disposal of Mr. and Mrs. Barton and their
guests for the evening.

Two more debutantes will Ij presented
this week. Miss Mildred Merrlum, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam, and Miss
Margaret McShane, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas McShane. Wednesday afternoon,
between 3 and 5 o'clock, Mrs. Merrlam will
receive for her daughter, at her home on
Binney street, and Mrs. McShane and Miss
Alice McShane will receive for Mlsa Mar-
garet Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Tukey are arranging a unique
affair for Thursday evening for the mem-
bers of a party of Omaha people who made
a. trip to the lakes and visited Sault Ste.
Marie together last summer. The crowd
has since- been called the "Soo Tribe" and
the invitations for Tuesday evening are
decidedly Indian In style, being written on
scraps of birch park, and bidding the mem-
bers of the tribe to gather at the "Penfold
teepee."

Come and Go Gossip.
Miss May Mount has returned from a

brief visit to Chicago.
Mrs. E. H Sprague has returned from

an extended visit in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton have returned

from their wedding trip through the east.
Mrs. N. P. Fell and daughter of Cleve-

land are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Rosewater.

Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Jr., is expected
home Monday from Chicago, where she has
spent the week.

Dr. W. N. Dorward and wife leave for
St. Louis Sunday. They will be gone a
little over one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robinson of Denver
are spending the week as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. H. F. Cady.

Mrs. Ernest Jackson, nee Carrie Mun-ge- r,

Is expecting soon to visit her parents,
Judge and Mrs. Munger.

Mrs. E. P. Davis of Milwaukee will ar-ri-

Monday to be the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles K. Urquhart

Miss Warren of Chicago come Wednes-
day to attend the Kirkendall-McShan- e

dance and la the guest of Miss Lomax.
Mrs. R. 8. Anglln, accompanied by her

mother, Mra Roberts of L'tlca, N. Y.. left
last week for a visit to the St. Louis fair.

Miss Marie CofTmsn and Miss Jeante
Rrown will leave Wednesday for a visit
of several weeks with Mr. and M.a. John
Patrick on their ranch In Wyoming.

Miss Rose Hortens Alton, daughter of
Captain C. W. Allen, court crier of the
United 8tates courts for this district. Is
In the city on a short visit This is Mlsa
Allen's first visit to Omaha for nearly two
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years, she at prenent making her home
with her mother In Chicago, where Miss
Allen Is taking an extensive course In both
vocal and Instrumental music.

Mrs. J. W. Haines and daughter of this
city have returned from a three months'
visit through the east. They also visited
the World's fair at St. T.ouls, where they
were met by Mr. Haines.

Social Chit-Cha- t.
Major D. H. Wheeler la at the Pres-

byterian hospital, recovering from the ef
fects of a

The wedding of Miss Mabel Clare Wilcox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilcox.
and Mr. Francis Bowen Hadley will take
place at 8:30 o'clock, Wednesday evening,
November 18, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilcox, 202 South Twenty-nint- h street.
The ceremony will lie followed by a recep-

tion from 3:30 to 10:30 o'clock.
Mr. Fred Schnake, editor of the Oermnn

Tribune, has, at the instance of the presi-
dent, been Invited by the secretary of war
to be present at the ceremonies attendant
on the unveiling In Washington of the
statue of Frederick the Great, presented
by Emperor William of Germany. The
ceremony occurs on Saturday, November 1!.

It Is announced that beginning on Friday,
November 18, thereafter on the third Fri-
day of each month during the senson the
wives of the officers at Fort Crook will
receive their friends at the commanding
officer's quarters. The train leaving Omaha
on the Burlington at 2:60 p. m. arrives at
the fort shortly after 3 o'clock. Returning
to Omaha the train leaves Fort Crook at
6 p. m., giving callers ample time to meet
the women and officers of the garrison and
to enjoy a concert by the Thirteenth In-

fantry band.

Wedding gifts. Opus Pictum. 2017 Harney.

Miss Blanche Sorenson, singing. Ramge
blk.

Mrs. A. C. Mark, who has been very 111

with rheumatism, has quite recovered and
is able to resume business.

MEXICO LIKES THE RESULT
s

Southern Republic Surprised at Pres-
ident Roosevelt's Tremendous

Landslide Plurality.

"Mexico was pleased at the result of the
election. The people of the southern re-
public did not expect such a tremendous
victory, but Roosevelt is verv nnnular "

So spoke H. Nickerson, president cnJiL . ,m.V".0"1,".?"
of the Mexican Central railway, who laid
over at the Union station yesterday after
noon from 8:30 until 5:60 o'clock. Central
Mexlcana 61 was the object of considerable
speculation by the station crowds. Mr,
Nickerson has Just returned from a visit to
Mexico, where he looked over the prop
erties. He comes to this city direct from
Denver on the Union Pacific and is on his
way east over the Northwestern to Chi
cago and New York, at which latter city he
makes his headquarters. With him are
his son, R. A. Nickerson and other mem
bers of his family and James D, Cook of
Chicago.

'Mexico Is in a very prosperous condi
tlon," the vice president continued, in
speaking of his southern visit, "and so is
the Mexican Central. Our prospects are
excellent. We have not been doing a great
deal of construction lately, but next year
we will continue some rather extensive Im
provements In the present system and also
additional lines."

Another Grand Prise.
A few days ago Browning, King & Co.

were awarded the highest possible honors
at the St. Louis exposition for tha ex-
cellence' of clothing of their manufacture.
Now another grand prize has been awarded
them by the American Hatter, the offi-
cial organ of the hat industry, for a
superior and novel show window display
of fine Brown hats. This speaks well for
this energetic and thoroughly
firm.

Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera.
Pinafore" will be presented in concert

form at Chambers' academy by the
Kountze Memorial choir, under the direc-
tion of Mr. E. D. Keck, Tuesday evening.
November 15, 1904.

Prises for Nebraska.
Nebraska is fat comlns-- to the front an

poultry state and some of the birds ex-
hibited at the St. Louis fair have brought
home hiKh honors to their breednri, nutmany firsts, for the fancy fowls are some- -
ming oi a novelty nere us yet,, but a large
number of seconds and more ifrri.Hprizes. Here are some of the winners:

8. C. Buff Orpingtons, 160 in Clase H, H.
Campbell, Osceola, third, seventh cock, sev-
enth hen, third cockerel, third, fifth, sixthpullet. E. S. Jennings, Lincoln, seventhcockerel, winning over the originators' Im-
ported birds.

Hose Comb Brown Learhnrns. fill In Plus.
J. H. Trough, Mlnden, third, fourth cock
erel, rourtn puiiet, tniro, rourth pen.

Partrids:e Wyandot Leg. 127 In PIumk k. m
Crittenden, Lincoln, second cockerel.

Kurl wyandottes, IIS in Clans E. U. Day,
Fremont, second hen. sixth cock and sne.
clal.

White Wyandottes. 808 In class F. B. Tin--
ton, Seward, third cockerel, fourth pullet,
two specials.

Barred Plymouth Rocks, 429 In Claas T.
. Norval. Seward, sixth cockerni nfth

ninth hen, third, tenth pullet, fourth, ninthpen.

still

fall.

Troops for Fair Grounds.
BT. LOUIS. Nov. 17. Major Oenornl

Bates, commanding the Northern division,
has been notified from Washington thattwo battalions of the Sixteenth 1'nftori
States Infantry will be ordered here for
runra auty nner tne close or the World s
air. The detail will last rortv-flv- e ilnva

by the end of which time It Is expected the
exposition buildings will have been re-
moved and all the exhibits shipped away.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Rev. Charles W. Savlde--e and the Pennle's
hurch will srlve a dinner to the nnr

Thanksgiving day.
The Orchard Hill Imurovement elnh will

meet Monday at 8 p. m.. ut the home of
Mrs. J. F. Wogner, S8i2 Char Its street. Dr.
Miller will speak on Pioneer dava in
Omaha.

The Baptist Young People's society of the
mmanuel Baptint church will Kiva an "olrl

time spelling match" at the church
Twenty-fourt- h and Binney streets, Tues-
day evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the Hu
mane society will be held In the parlors of
the Commercial National bank Tueadav
evening at 8 o'clock. Alfred Millard repre
sented tne society at the annual meeting of
the American Humane association held at
St. Louu the first of the month and was
elected tressurer of that body. He will
make a report of the proceedings at the
meeting, to which all who are Interested
are invited.

Put on Ayer's
and be proud of
your hair
A little pride is a good
thing. Then why be con-

tented with thin, scraggly
hair? faded, gray hair? Put
on Ayer's Hair Vigor and
have long, thick hair; beau-tif- ul

hair, without a single
gray line in it. Why not have
a little pride? t&&!22

v

CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE

Oman Home for Childr.ii Closet Tew of
8aocisf.l Work.

MORE WAIFS CARED FOR THAN USUAL

Mnnnsrera Had to Work Against
Financial Okataeles, not Accom-

pli. bed Good Work No-

twithstanding that Fact.

The seventh annual report of the Child
8avlng Institute shows that for the year
ending October 31, 1904, more homeless little
ones were cared for than ever before in a
corresponding period, bringing the grand
total for the seven years up to 1,386. This
despite the fact that the income of the
Institution waa somewhat cramped, but It
Is thought to the fact that it was a presi-
dential year, causing the diversion of much
attention and money to politics. For the
year, however, 289 children were cared for,
but about sixty had to be turned away to-

ward the close, the policy being to receive
no more Inmates than the resources war-
rant

In his report Treasurer C. W. Lyman
gives the receipts for the whole year as
39,291.57, Including a balance of $949.89 from
the preceding twelve months. The dis
bursements amounted to $9,240.37, leaving
on hand only $51.20 October 31.

In a brief tabulation of the work accom
plished for homeless children it Is shown
there were thirty-fou- r children on hand at
the beginning of the year, 1S8 were received
and 67 readmitted. They were disposed of
as follows: Provided with homes, 118; re-

stored to parents, 106; died, 17; left without
permission, 2; on hand at close of year, 46;
total, 2S9.

Homes visited numbered 315; 1,666 letters
were written and 23.221 miles traveled by
representatives In the Interest of the

How Institute Grows.
The following statement of children cared

for the different years will show how the
Institute has grown: 1898, 40; 1899, 1.11; 1900',

190; 1901, 201; 1902, 244; 1903, 288; 1904, 289.
The report in opening says:
Another year's work has Jut closed andwe arc permitted to present to our friendsa brief statement of results. The Impor-

tance of the work grows upon us and Itsnecessity Is apparent to all who look at thescores of helpless, destitute and neglected
cimurcn.

R. vice
- r-- - " - - ijt ucotitu tc VllllUcosts only a few dollars, but those who

laae part in sucn a work lessen the sum onuman misery and increase the sum of human happiness in the wnrM
We all know that character is moulded

for all time in childhood. Neglect thecnua ana let nim De educated In crime, andafterward he will cost society many thou-
sands of dollars, besides exerting an eviland debasing Influence over other lives. ItIs good economy to save the npirlprind
dren to good citizenship. In doing this the
wuiiu oaviuK uiHiiiuie is neiping to depopulate reformatories, Jails and poorhousea.

Particular stress Is laid upon the fact
that the Institute does all in Its power to
prevent homes from being broken up and
children relinquished. "Separation of chll
dren from parents Is serious business" says
the board of trustees. "Poverty alone Is
never a sufficient reason. The Child 8av.
ing Institute stands for the home and often
cares for children temporarily for the pur
pose of aiding in maintaining It and for
preventing families being broken up. The
results along this line In the last year have
Deen exceedingly satisfactory."

Members of Medical Staff.
It is set forth that modern and scientific

metnods aa agreed upon by authorities are
used in caring for the children, and deep
appreciation Is expressed to the members
or tne medical staff as follows:

.Dr. H M . McClanhan, consulting physlclan; attending physicians, Dr. H. 8. Lyman. Dr. C. W. Pollard. Dr.. K. re.
ersly. Dr. J. C. Moore. Dr. J. A. Cum- -
...ii. B ui. A. voices, ur. B. F. Park
?Z- - W' AH',,Chr,.Ve' Dr- - B. W ChrtatGE. ri- - an. n-- ,

n?i' C Slford' Dt: Oecse H.
JweMUDr w- - P-- Wherry,

Kr- - Lavender, Dr H. B. Lemere. Dr
Fo'ote uavis, ur. d. A,

The nursery committee la composed of:
Mesdames Edmr Allan it u Dni.i.u..Guy Barton, G. F. Bid well. E. N. Bouvelle!

Ji. F' jR.areSnJer' A' w- - Clark. E. A. Cud- -
cu. jjuniiuon, a. m. Edwards, J. DFoster, L. Householder, George A. Joslyn,

C- - W . Lyman, James Martin, J. A.D. B Onley, H. J. Penfold, M.C. Peters, J. B Rahm, C. N. Robinson W.I. Stephens H. L. Strelght, C. H. Wad-- ;
Williams, I. E'. Wilson, MUs

The officers and directors are as follows
president; George F. Bid- -G"y C. Barton,

well, vice president
secretary; C. W. Lyman, treasurer: A w'Clark, superintendent: Mrs A m c-- .j.

aSKistant superintendent: Rov n ' c.

1""""" o"F''iiiuenaeni; mips Mellle Reedmatron; board of trustees, Guy C. BartonOge F. Bldwell. J. Frank Carpenter, e'
' Udhy' C' w- - Lyman. H. J. Penfold

A Ue Pattern BeninlThere's a kid about 13 "worklna- - the ri.o- -
peopie witn the fairy tale of being "Justover from Scotland. He's a fraud andcan tell aa many lies u you'd shake a
buck at. The race he c!a'ms to havesprung rrom Is too good to stand for hismisrepresentations. He tries to te l somecneap macnine-mai- e lace at fanov nri.claiming that It Is made by hand In Scot-land; but. worse yet. he's ualnr mv vnnmp' r'nf hiM. . ...in uuu

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Aav- - Manager The Benn?tt Co.And he's using mv nam. ,,..

makes it wore j. w. mrtcat v
Adv. Manager the World-Heral- d.

p Off Parker Bet.
niTw.thSJfBt amon' he Parker beta paid
who inougnt the Eaopus candidate waa
?u"d 8Ween nl" " I've state. By,

w1?' hS av? b,f dinner to a nTm--
?

rki 'i18 on both "'dee of thethe other night. Amonlrthose who feasted Txe1were Gus AndreenPeterson, Colonel Dan Custer. John Tern!
P.'VnM Anore" Jackson, Charles Bmland Charles Hlldlng Col-onel Cutr performed the functions of
LbiritS?" "".ordinary ease and

Special Notice.
Omaha Printing Prensmen'B union No. 32.

All members are requested to mtet btLabor Temple at 1 p. m. sharp today toattend the funeral of our late brotherJohn E. Johns jn. '
By order of the union.

EDWIN M. BIRCH.
WILLIAM COLE.
AU BELL.

Commilt

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
Fair In Nebraska, Iowa Kansas

nd Mlssonrl Today and
Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON. Nov. U --Forecast of theweather for today and tomorrow:
For Nebraska. Missouri, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Kansaa. Colorado and WyonVng
Fair Sunday and Monday.

Local Reeord.
nSFrIAEwF' TUE WITHER BUREAU.

record of t,mluerature and precipitation compared withtvh4,?rrePndlng day of the past three
Maximum temperature...

1 'To ,IWJt
Minimum teinperuture.... 26 7 M 2.Mean temperature S7 43 MPrecipitation .00 . $

Record of temperature and precipitation
"M?m day nd "ine March I
Normal temperature m
lerirl-nc- y fur the day iTotal deficiency since March 1 .".'.""'i7
Normal precipitation 04 InchDeficiency for the dy 04 InchPrecipitation since March 1 S4.ll InchesDt tUfeiicy since March 1 4 47 Incheo
KxtwHS for cor. period. 1908 1 7 InchesDtHwsucy for oor. period, 1M2.... l alluctves

This Week's Bargains
evening-- Waists Monday Dnurlas

An assorted lot of fine waists in evening shades white, light blue, cream, etc., and
a few black ones mostly one of a size, made of crepe de chene, peau de (vpne and
other popular materials, iisual prices range from $7.50 to f13.50, Wn?i'rthyni'ast. ?d.

Ladies Tourist Cloaks
Those in search of a good cloak good material good style well made should PA
not fail to see those we offer Monday at $7.o0. You'll not find their equal in iOmaha at the price
Large Size Jackets
We have a line of fine black cloth Jackets lined with good satin in sizes ranging from

to 48 bust measure these jackets would sell ordinarily at $20.00 or more, fj PA
Monday we will give choice for $12.50 this is a rare chance for those who II J
take large sizes, at llawa1s

Gotk Hyles will bj found differml lit mitt caiei--f- o ffi jeurif run sbwi tlttw'urt In Omihitmbnclng the
tilled, teml-fitte- d tnd looie effects In clot't. also mttf black velvet short tickets -- Hutomobile coats ot covert cloth with
fur HnlnQ. Hovel styles In double faced cravenellei coats new models comlnt daily -- It pays to look here befort buying

Near Seal Jackets-The- re
is nothing in the way of Fur Jackets that is equal to "Near Seal" all things considered,

Its soft dark fur is becoming to all women is appropriate for

OKSCOFIELD
CUW&SUITCO.

I MO Doug-la- s St.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow, chairman, has called
a meeting of the committee of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution In charge
of arrangements for the Revolutionary loan
exhibit to be held under the auspices of
the local chapter at the First Presbyterian
church November The exhibit will
Include Revolutionary relics and old things
antedating 1812 that may be collected In
Omaha and vicinity. The women wish it
understood that every protection will be
given the loan, watches night and day and
Insurance. Some valuable relics have al
ready been loaned and others who have
anything that may contribute to the exhibit
are requested to confer with Mrs. S. D.
Barkalow, chairman of the committee.

Library topics and civil service reform
will be the subjects for the program at
Monday's meeting of the Woman's club,
Miss Edith Tobltt, librarian of the Omaha
public library, to speak on the first and
Mra. F. H. Cole on the latter subject.

The fifth annual convention of the Paw-
nee County Woman Suffrage association
was at Table Rock. Tuesday, Novem-

ber 6, the meeting opening with an Invoca-

tion by Mrs. Linn of Table Rock, an ad-

dress of welcome by Mrs. Lydia Andrew
and response by Mrs. Nesblt of Pawnee
City. The reports of county officers were
of an encouraging nature, showing much
work done during the year. A paper by

Helen Smith and brief addresses by
Amanda Marble and Mrs. Nesblt and

a talk on the work of the national organ
liatlon by Mre. F. C. Norrl were followed
by a talk on "Constitutional Amendments
and the Attendant Expense" by Mr. F. H
Taylor of Table Rock. The following were
elected county officers for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Anna Kovanda; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Lizzie C. Fellers; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Alice Fisher; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Lydla Andrew; treasurer,

Edith Woods; auditors, Mra Anetta
Nesblt and Mra. Mary A. Cotton.

The art department of the Woman's club
will meet next Thursday Instead of the
following Thursday on account of Thanks
giving.

The Omaha branch, Needle Work Guild
of America, will its annual dlstrlbu
tlon of garments Monday and Tuesday of
this week at Unity church and a general
invitation is extended to all Interested In
this charity to attend. A business meeting
will be held Monday morning at 11 o'clock
and all officers and members are urged to
be present. Tuesday afternoon between
2 and S o'clock the garments will be ex-

hibited to the public before being distrib-
uted among the various charitable institu-
tions of the city. The guild Is unique in
its work and one of the most
charities of the city. Nothing Is required
of the members and only one meeting Is
held during the year. The contribution of
two new garments a year entitles anyone
to membership and the member's obliga-
tion ends with this contribution. After
the clothing is collected it is sorted and
distributed among the various charitable
institutions, of Omaha.

Don't forget to attend the lace curtain
sale Monday morning at Orchard & WU-hel- m

Carpet Co.

November Special Rates.
Chicago and return, $14.76, account In

ternational Live Stock Exposition. Tick-
ets on sale November 8. Return limit
December 5. 1904.

Colorado and return. Winter tourist rates
now in effect, $27.30. Round trip tickets
good for return until June 1, 1906.

Very low round trip rates to southern
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexico points,
November 22. In addition to Homeseekers'
rates November IS.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A..
1323 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted us during
our recent sad bereavement caused by
the loss of our beloved child, Oladys A.
Palmer. W. E. PALMER,

ANNIE E. PALMER.

The Nursery committee of the Child
Saving Institute will hold a Doll Bazar
Friday and Saturday, December 2 and 8.

They will exhibit for pule beautiful, finely
dressed dolls down to Inexpensive ones;
also dolls' clothlnc, hats, eto. Location
of sale will be announced later.

A. M. EDWARDS.

all occasions, and lasts for years, with slight expense
to the owner, which can not be said of the more ex- -

nunuivn We offer this week the best 340.00 Jacket
in Omaha. Give us an opportunity to show you..

0. K. SCOFIELD CLOAK AND SUIT CO., 1510 Douglas St,
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Smart Set assure theutmost up-t- o date ri ess,
with ease to women
who wear them. an

make of corset,
the lines of

the best to
be sure of getting the best

bsst toyour give
Into the care or our

New York expert fitter who is
to be here for
that very Once youwear a Set" wear
them $3 and

All corsets atup fitted week.
See in north

MRS. J. 16h St.

NIMNMI

25c THIS

We find these old-tim- e taffies ore al-

ways acceptable at any rate, when-
ever we offer one of them at special '

prices. Is lrreKiRtlblo
to young and old. we ask Is one .

a longing more will do
rest. Regular Walnut Taffy,

This Week Only Pound
aaal w

STREET '

and
Are very points to consider in buying your holiday

We can show you many beautiful thlnir s that am
designs: r

Card Cases.
The Co.

HiI I'llmm

ibtn

in
And you'll see tray of solid srold cuir huttnnn nAAm

and ends will sell at Just price. We n'edthe room that's why we will of them price.

CO
13 IB AND DOUGLAS

Belling
Suits year than last,!

buys every
whit pood your tailor!
will charge
buys better than
know $20, good as

tailor make for $30.

Co.,
Farnam St.

CLOTHES."

Black Velvet

3 .X fi Turbans, for.: 4.00

W Black silk velvet
20-inc- h real ostrich

best- - value the city, for 5.00

M. a CO.,

. 1522 Douglas Street.

lCLW&.SUITCa

Smart Set Corsets
Improve

Corsets
tojether

luxurious
They're

American du-
plicating

French corsets, Bui
re-

sultsthe corsets suitedfigure you shouldyourself

another week,purpose.
"Smart you'll
again. Prices,

$7.eO. $l.QOand
this

display window.

BENSON, 212 So.

ORIGINAL BLACK
WALNUT TAFFY

POUND WEEK

something

25c

BALDUFF ,5'8--2 omaha"

Important presents
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a
which
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graceful
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BEAUTY QUALITY

Calendars, Portfolios.
Moyer Stationery

Look Our Window

MAWHINNEYJc RYAN :riOtfAJHA.NZn.

Winter Suits

Pease Bros.

Toques

P hats, trimmed

plumes,

SCHADELL

LfCSCOFIELD

$5

$40

Your Figure

It Doesn't
Require
the tiring out process, to lit the
customer with a pair of

S0RQSI

Shoes
With eight different widths and

lengths, from real whort to the very
long and all heights of lnxtep
many line with extra high arches,
they give the support needod to the
hollow of tho foot.

Then the Price

$3.50
' In all the popular leather from

the lightest weight for dress to the
heavy extension sole for Htreet.

Sorbsis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox. Mjt.


